
...Continued inside bulletin 

 

    At the beginning of today's Gospel we hear 
that John addresses Jesus with these words: 
“Teacher we saw someone who did not walk 
with us, casting out demons in Your name, and 
we forbade him because he is not with us”. This 
is similar to the scene in the Books of Numbers 
that we heard about in the first reading. 
      In today’s Gospel the name of Jesus is shown 
as synonymous with the name of God who is our 
strength in overcoming difficulties. Prophets 
have always spoken in God’s name. Casting out 
evil spirits in the Name of Jesus is a sign of faith 
in Him.  Prayers in the name of Jesus glorify the 
Father. Faith in the Name of Jesus gives life. This 
name is the source of healing. His disciples will 
gather in the Name of Jesus: In that Name they 
will preach: in that Name they will Baptize. Ac-
cording to the twelve, only those walking with 
them entitles them to use the power of Jesus’ 
Name. This seems to be an echo of a dispute 
over who is the greatest of the disciples. A dis-
pute that treats accompanying Jesus as a person-
al merit, based on the amount of sacrifices made. 
But this way of thinking is not right at all. Jesus 
replies to John, “Do not forbid him, because no 
one who works miracles in My Name will be 
able to speak badly about Me.”. The disciples 
jealously guard their special position of their 
close association with Jesus. They take this atti-
tude not only towards exorcists, but also of chil-
dren asking for help or listening to Him. Jesus 
wants God’s Kingdom to expand. Miracles, quite 
literally, are works of power in the Name of Je-
sus. It is not the exorcist that acts but God Him-
self revealing His Power. Whoever reveals the 
power of God cannot speak ill of Him: neither 
curse nor blaspheme. If someone has performed 
effective exorcisms, it is a sign of their true faith 
that Jesus is the Son of God who came into the 
world. 

*  REFLECTION * 

TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY  
OF ORDINARY TIME 

September 26th, 2021   Year B 

SACRAMENTS: 

Communion to Hospital or home for  
Sick & Shut-ins Contact Parish Office. 

Pastor - 

Deacon - Rev. Mr. Larry Comte 
~  

Pastoral Leadership Team -  
      Deacon Larry Comte, Ed Briglio  
Parish Pastoral Council   
      Krystyna Ferguson, Chair                                            

-  
K. of C. - Ernie Console, G.K. 
Prayer Line - Mary Hunt 759-1689 

Kitchen Manager - J. Lukacena   

Secretary -  Marion Leach 

 9:00am to 1:00pm. 
Office: 705-253-5523 

208 Prentice Ave.                                    
 Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6C 4P9  

For emergency contact: 
Fr. Boguslaw @ 705-253-5523  

WEEKEND  
  MASSES                                              

Sat. -  8:30am - Bilingual   
         - 4:00pm - English  
Sun. - 9:30am - English   
         - 11:00am - Polish        

 

NATIONAL CATHOLIC HEALTH CARE WEEK ACROSS CANADA—October 3rd to 9th, 2021. 
     At the heart of Catholic health care is a deep  respect for the intrinsic value and dignity of every 
human being and commitment to serving all people, from all backgrounds and faiths– especially 
those impacted by trauma, sigma, poverty, and isolation. 
     We pray for health care teams who have given much over the past year and continue to walk 
with all those who are ill, deeply troubled, weary and struggling.  
     You are encouraged to mark National Catholic Health Care Week with daily reflections and 
prayers. Please visit the Catholic Health Alliance of Canada website at www.chac.ca 

Flowers By Routledge’s Florist    
Arrangements for all occasions  

Owner  Pamela Pezzotti 

705-946-1819    or    Toll Free 1-877-688-7943 

flowersroutledge@outlook.com 
Market Square Mall  ~ 275 Second Line W. 

  

Knights of Columbus 
St. Joseph the Worker  

Council 12003 

A Catholic men’s fraternity serving needs of family,  
church and Community. 

Call: Grand Knight: Ernie Console @ 942-2922  
Deputy Grand Knight: John Sullivan @ 253-5752  

BOB’S SHEET METAL 
  Furnace Ductwork * Ventilating Systems 

* Roof Flashing *  
Custom Bending for the Professional or  

“do-it-yourself ” 
Phone: 705-949-9797  Bob & Marion Leach 

Email –bobssheetmetal@yahoo.ca 

   The Catholic Light           
Listen online or download  
our app at: theCatholicLight.com 

940 AM St. Ignace            88.9 FM Alpena 
1230 AM Grayling             90.0 FM Charlevoix 
88.3 FM Traverse City     91.3 FM Tawas 

relevan    radio  

This will be beneficial in keeping our parish thriving 
and open for parishioners to continue here in        

worship & adoration of our Lord.   

 

All you need in Steel Shapes, Plates, Rebars & Mesh 

  
705-256-7957 

215 DRIVE-IN RD Sault Ste. Marie 
KLAUD.THIEL@TRADERSSTEEL .CA 

WWW.TRADERSSTEEL.CA 
FACEBOOK.COM/TRADERSSTEEL    

CALL US FOR ANY NEEDS 

WE ARE FULL METAL PROCESSING 
SERVICE COMPANY 
WE STOCK STRACTURAL, EXOTIC 
METALS AND MUCH MORE 
OPEN TO PUBLIC 8-4:30 DAILY M-F 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
 

http://www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca/
http://WWW.TRADERSSTEEL.CA


Daily Readings  ~  Year B     I 

Sep 27 1st Reading: Zechariah 8.1-8 
Gospel: Luke 9.46-50 

Sep 28 1st Reading: Zechariah 8.20-23 
Gospel: Luke 9.51-56 

Sep 29 1st Reading: Revelation 12.7-12a 
Gospel: John 1.47-51 

Sep 30 1st Rdg: Neh. 8.1-4a, 5-6, 7b-12 
Gospel: Luke 10.1-12 

Oct 1 1st Reading: Baruch 1.15-22 
Gospel: Luke 10.13-16 

Oct 2 1st Reading: Exodus 23.20-23a 
Gospel: Matthew 18.1-5, 10  

Oct 3 1st Rdg: Genesis 2.7ab, 15, 18-24 
2nd: Reading Hebrews 2.9-11 
Gospel: Mark 10.2-16 

* REFLECTION * . . .c o n t i n u e d …   

Pray for the sick: 

Prayer: Psalm 19                                    

 The precepts of the Lord are 

right, and give joy to the heart.              

Polish Lektor Oct. 3rd 

11:00am  H. Kwolek 

English Lectors Oct. 2nd & 3rd. 

4:00pm S. Charron 

9:30am L. Pozzebon 

   “For whoever is not against us is with us” - in the Gospel Mark’s says- that it is enough not to be 
against Jesus and the disciples in order to be with them”. “Whoever gives you a cup of water to drink, 
because, you belong to Christ, I tell you truly, will not lose their reward”.  
     The apostles and disciples of Jesus are not only to give out mercy themselves, but also to accept that 
others also may give out mercy. As well mercy shown to Christ’s disciples will be counted as a reason for 
reward. Belonging to Christ is revealed by living according to the Spirit – not wielding it to the desires of 
the flesh. The constant dwelling of the Spirit is in the disciples. It is worth mentioning here that a trait in a 
man, who is going to total damnation, is the absolute ignorance of those around him who need help. 
“Whoever causes one of these little ones to sin, who believe, it would be better to tie a millstone around 
their neck and throw it into the sea”.   “If your hand causes you to sin, cut it off. If your foot causes you 
to sin, cut if off. If your eye causes you to sin, tear it out.” Through the image of the cut off hand or foot 
or torn out eye, Jesus wants to draw attention to the need to cut off the source of temptation, the source 
for sin. The hand is the symbol of action, of giving, the symbol of power and control of others. In Hebrew 
the same word means hand and power. A hand made by God, the hand is good and is made to serve for 
good, but man can use it perversely. Giving in to power, action, and authority, over others will lead us to 
sin. Jesus tells us unambiguously and radically to distance ourselves from it. “It is better for the disabled 
to enter life”. No disability is an obstacle to salvation. On the other hand, a sin that a person refuses to 
renounce is an insurmountable obstacle. So to the hand Jesus adds a foot that can lead to eternal death. 
Through the foot, a person stands on the ground. He is attached to it, He is to rule over it.  Feet are on lev-
el ground. The enemy on whom the feet stand is defeated and humiliated. Feet by nature are good but 
can be perversely used to lead to loss. The fact that a crippled is walking is a sign of the coming Messiah.  
Jesus does not hesitate to say that it is better to be crippled and faithful to God than to walk perfectly to 
damnation. The eyes on the other hand is a source of light, a source of knowledge about the world, a way 
of knowing the world, a way of looking at the world. Our way of looking at the world and recognizing its 
values may be false. “It is better to enter the Kingdom of God with one eye than to be cast into hell with 
two eyes”. Only in God’s Kingdom is there life, outside of the Kingdom there is death. The hell - Jesus 
speaks of is GEHENNA – the name of the valley south of Jerusalem that was used as a garbage dump, per-
petually smoldering and full of worms, is an image of hell. The words about the worms and fire allude to 
Isaiah’s prophecy, which foretells the end for sinners. The Liturgy of the Word this Sunday invites us to 
fight against sin so that the Spirit of God may dwell in us. It is a fight against the sources of evil and sin that 
are within us. St. Paul in His letter to the Ephesians, shows the deepest sources of evil in our lives, and 
shows how to fight them. He writes, “Put on the full armor of God that you may be able to stand against 
the devil’s wiles”. For this fight we need the armor of God: a belt of truth, the armor of justice, shoes of 
readiness, to preach the Gospel, a shield of faith, a helmet of salvation, a sword of God’s Word and prayer 
with the Spirit.  

FROM THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH & PARISH 
1. “Wszystko, co na nas dopuściłeś, Panie,* spotkało nas według sprawiedliwego wyroku, * bo 

zgrzeszyliśmy przeciw Tobie * i nie strzegliśmy Twoich przykazań, lecz zechciej wsławić swe 
imię* i postąp z nami według wielkiego miłosierdzia swego”. Ty, który najpełniej okazujesz 
swoją wszechmoc przez przebaczenie i litość, spraw, abyśmy się stali uczestnikami szczęścia 
wiecznego. Uwolnij nasze serca od zazdrości i wspomagaj nas gdyz pragniemy żyć wierni 
Twoim pouczeniom, bo Twoje nakazy są radością serca. Obroń przed głodem bogactwa, aby 
do zła nie skłoniło.  Uświęć nas w Prawdzie. Naucz dostrzegać Twoją obecność we wszystkich 
ludziach. Strzeż naszych myśli, rozmów i uczynków, abyśmy podobali sie Tobie. 

  GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  
     Sunday, Sept. 26th 2021  

Your Word, O Lord, is truth; 
sanctify us in truth. 

 Allelu ia !

Announced Weekly Masses 
Mon  Sept 27 
  NO MASS 

St. Vincent de Paul, Priest 
       World Tourism Day 

     7:00pm  

St. Lawrence Ruiz , Martyrs 
St. Wenceslaus, Martyr 
 Józefę Uchmanowicz zam. Kielar family.  

  

    9:30am

7:00pm      

  

 Zofię, Franciszka i zmarłych z rodzin Toś  

9:30am    
St. Jerome, Priest, Doctor 
 Deceased members of the Pietkiewicz &      

Baranski families by Ted 

Fri Oct 1  

 
 
     3:00pm  

   
First Friday  *Sacred Heart of Jesus*  
Day of atonement for our sins and for the sins of the 

whole world.  

 Deceased members of the Pietkiewiczy &     
Baranski families by Ted 

Sat Oct 2 

 

     8:30am      

     4:00pm 

The Holy Guardian Angels 
 First Saturday *Immaculate Heart of Mary*  
May we give worthy reparation for our sins...  

 Rozalię Chmielińską w 100 r. urodzin zam. 
córka z rodziną.  

~ According to the intentions of all parishioners  
 Sun  Oct 3  
    9:30am 

 

   11:00am 

 Deceased Members of the Holy Family CWL  
 Walter Parniak by CWL for Lillian Parniak 
 Maria Mirabelli by Frank Spina 

~ za parafian   

CONGRATULATIONS 

Emilia & devin boston 
On your Marriage at Holy Family Parish 

   September 25th, 2021 

. 
 Of note: Two appointments in our city > 

Fr. Chadwick Franklin to Precious Blood Cathedral and  
Fr. Alex Saurianthadathil from St. Gerard Majella to St. Jerome’s. 


